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Android View 

 android.view package  related to drawing on the screen. 

  

 android.view.View class 

 

 View class 

  Basic building blocks of UI. 

  Represents rectangular portion of the screen. 

  serves as base class for almost all 

   UI Controls, Layouts 
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Android Control 

 android.widget  controls are various classes which belongs 

to this package. 

 

 All controls are typically derived from the View class. 
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Android Layout 

 Layout  special type of control of android.widget package. 

 

  It is a View object. 

 

 Doesn’t draw / render anything on the screen. 

 

 Works as parent container for drawing child controls. 

 

 Determines “Where” and “How “ child controls are drawn / 
placed. 
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Android Layout 

 Each layout places child control by its particular rule. 

  

 E.g. 1) LinearLayout  In single horizontal row  / vertical 
 column. 

  2) TableLayout  In a tabular format. 

 

 Derived from android.view.ViewGroup class. 
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TextView 

 TextView  used to display fixed string /  labels on the screen. 

  

 Derived from View and within android.widget.TextView. 

 

 Standard attributes: 

  width 

  height 

  padding 

  visibility  etc. 
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TextView 

 <TextView>  XML way to display text on the screen 

 res/layout/main.xml. 

 

 To display string 

  1) Raw text  android:text attribute 

  2) Reference to a string resource  @string/hello_world. 

  [hello_world is a string defined in res/values/strings.xml 
 file] 
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TextView 

  1) Raw text  android:text attribute 
<TextView 

android:id=”@+id/TextView01” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:text=”Some sample text here” /> 

 2) Reference to a string resource 
<TextView 

android:id=”@+id/TextView02” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:text=”@string/sample_text” /> 

 sample_text defined in 
strings.xml file 

Static string 
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TextView 

 setContentView() To display view on the screen. (Must to 
call) 

  

 setText() / getText()  To set/get text programmatically for 
TextView. 
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TextView 

 Width can be controlled by ems rather than pixels (em is used 
for how much text is viewed rather than font size) 

  
 maxEms / minEms  maximum & minimum width. 
 
 Height can be set in terms of lines of text rather than pixels. 
  
 android:lines  Attribute for how many lines TextView can 

display. 
 
 maxLines, minLines  Maximumn & Minimum lines to 

display. 
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TextView 

<TextView 

android:id=”@+id/TextView04” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:lines=”2” 

android:ems=”12” 

android:text=”@string/autolink_test” /> 

 

 

 

ID can be used to access 
programmatically 

2 Lines High 

12 ems of texxt wide 

autolink_test string stored in 
strings.xml file withing res/values 

folder 
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TextView 

 Creating contextual links in a text 

 android:autoLink  Attribute to refer email add., phone no., 
web page etc. 

  

 Possible values 

• None  Disable all linking 

• Web linking of URLs 

• Email linking of mail address to mail client  

• Phone  linking of phone no. to dialer application 

• Map  linking of street add., to map applicaiton 

• All  Enable all type of linking 
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TextView 

<TextView 

android:id=”@+id/TextView02” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:text=”@string/autolink_test” 

android:autoLink=”web|email” /> 

  

linksClickable  Attribute true / false 

False if don’t want to user to click on the highlighted text. 
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EditText 

 Is derived from TextView. 

 

 android:hint  Attribute that puts some text in edit box, and 
goes away when user types in it. 

 

 android:editable Attribute if made false user can’t edit. 

 

 setSelection()   Highlight portion of the text  

 

 selectAll()  Highlight the entire text field 

 

 getText() & setText()  To read & write text programmatically. 
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AutoCompleteTextView 

 AutoComplete  feature  To help user with entering 
commonly used data into forms. 

 

 Two forms: 

 AutoCompleteTextView control : 
 If the user begins typing a string that matches a word in a developer-

provided list, the user can choose to complete the word with just a 
tap. 

 MultiAutoCompleteTextView control : 
 Allows the user to enter a list of items, each of which has 

autocomplete functionality, items must be separated in some way 

 by providing a Tokenizer 
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AutoCompleteTextView 

AutoCompleteTextView MultiAutoCompleteTextView 
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AutoCompleteTextView 

 final String*+ COLORS = ,“red”, “green”, “orange”, “blue”, “purple”,“black”, 
“yellow”, “cyan”, “magenta” -; 

  

 ArrayAdapter<String> adapter = new ArrayAdapter<String> 

  (this,android.R.layout.simple_dropdown_item_1line, 

  COLORS); 

  

 AutoCompleteTextView text = (AutoCompleteTextView) 

 findViewById(R.id.AutoCompleteTextView01); 

 

 text.setAdapter(adapter); 
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AutoCompleteTextView 

  <AutoCompleteTextView 

 android:id=”@+id/AutoCompleteTextView01” 

 android:layout_width=”fill_parent” 

 android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

 android:completionHint=”Pick a color or type your own” 

 android:completionThreshold=”1” /> 

After typing one character if there 
is a matching string, then it displays 

Displays at the bottom of the list 
to help users 
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MultiAutoCompleteTextView 

 final String*+ COLORS = ,“red”, “green”, “orange”, “blue”, “purple”,“black”, 
“yellow”, “cyan”, “magenta” -; 

 

 ArrayAdapter<String> adapter = new ArrayAdapter<String> 

  (this,android.R.layout.simple_dropdown_item_1line, 

  COLORS); 

 MultiAutoCompleteTextView mtext = (MultiAutoCompleteTextView) 
 findViewById(R.id.MultiAutoCompleteTextView01); 

 

 mtext.setAdapter(adapter); 

 

 mtext.setTokenizer(new MultiAutoCompleteTextView.CommaTokenizer()); 
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Constraining  user input 

 InputFilter object  To enforce rule that constraints user’s input. 

 

 import android.text package. 

 Rules such as : Allowing only upper case, Limiting the length of the text. 

  

 To create custome input filter implement InputFilter interface and 
override filter() method. 

 

final EditText text_filtered = (EditText) findViewById(R.id.input_filtered); 

text_filtered.setFilters(new InputFilter[]  

{ 

 new InputFilter.AllCaps(), 

 new InputFilter.LengthFilter(2) 

}); 

Useful for combining 
multiple filters 
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Spinner 

 getSelectedItem()  / getSelectedItemId()  To get selected 
item from spinner / selected item id of spinner. 
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Buttons 

 Basic Button  To perform some sort of action (e.g. 
submitting a form, confirming selection) , can have text or 
image. 

 

 Checkbox  Button with two states : checked / unchecked. 

 (e.g. to turn on/off , to pick a items from a list) 

 

 ToggleButton  similar to checkbox, but visually shows the 
state. (like power on/off) 

 

 RadioButton  provides a selection of item from group of 
items.  Is grouped together in RadioGroup. 
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Buttons 
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Basic Button 

 import android.widget.Button. 

 

 XML Layout 

 

  <Button 

 android:id=”@+id/basic_button” 

 android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

 android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

 android:text=”Basic Button” /> 
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Basic Button 

 Handling an event 

 setContentView(R.layout.buttons); 

 final Button basic_button = (Button) 
findViewById(R.id.basic_button); 

 basic_button.setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener()  

 { 

  public void onClick(View v)  

  { 

   Toast.makeText(ButtonsActivity.this, 

   “Button clicked”, Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show(); 

  } 

 }); 

 

1 
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Basic Button 

1) Toast (android.widget.Toast) is a simple dialog-like message 
that displays for a second or so and then disappears, useful 
for providing the user with nonessential confirmation 
messages. 
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Image Button 

  A button with its primary label as an image is an 
ImageButton. 

 

 XML Layout 

 

 <ImageButton 

 android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

 android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

 android:id=”@+id/image_button” 

 android:src=”@drawable/droid” /> 
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CheckBox 

 In fact, it’s basically a TextView next to the button. 

 

 XML Layout 

 

 <CheckBox 

 android:id=”@+id/checkbox” 

 android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

 android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

 android:text=”Check me?” /> 
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CheckBox 

 Handling Event progrmmatically 

 final CheckBox check_button = (CheckBox) 
findViewById(R.id.checkbox); 

 check_button.setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener()  

 { 

  public void onClick (View v) { 

  TextView tv = (TextView)findViewById(R.id.checkbox); 

  tv.setText(check_button.isChecked() ? 

  “This option is checked” : 

  “This option is not checked”); 

  } 

 }); 
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ToggleButton 

 A Toggle Button is similar to a check box in behavior but is 
usually used to show or alter the on or off state of something. 

 

 Unlike the CheckBox, it does not show text next to it. 

 

 Instead, it has two text fields. 

  First attribute is textOn, which is the text that displays on 
 the button when its checked state is on. 

  Second attribute is textOff, which is the text that displays 
 on the button when its checked state is off. 

  

 The default text for these is “ON” and “OFF,” respectively. 
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ToggleButton 

 <ToggleButton 

 android:id=”@+id/toggle_button” 

 android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

 android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

 android:text=”Toggle” 

 android:textOff=”Disabled” 

 android:textOn=”Enabled” /> 
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RadioGroups & RadioButtons 

 Use radio buttons when a user should be allowed to only 
select one item from a small group of items. 

 

 Have a text label next to them, set via the text attribute, and 
they have a state (checked or unchecked). 

 

 Group RadioButton objects inside a RadioGroup that handles 
enforcing their combined states so that only one RadioButton 
can be checked at a time. 
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RadioGroups & RadioButtons 

<RadioGroup android:id=”@+id/RadioGroup01” 

 android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

 android:layout_height=”wrap_content”> 

 

  <RadioButton  android:id=”@+id/RadioButton01” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:text=”Option 1”></RadioButton> 

 

<RadioButton android:id=”@+id/RadioButton02” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:text=”Option 2”></RadioButton>  </RadioGroup> 
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RadioGroups & RadioButtons 

 final RadioGroup group = 
(RadioGroup)findViewById(R.id.RadioGroup01); 

 final TextView tv = (TextView) findViewById(R.id.TextView01); 

 

 group.setOnCheckedChangeListener 

 (new RadioGroup.OnCheckedChangeListener() { 

 public void  onCheckedChanged(RadioGroup group, int 
checkedId) { 

 if (checkedId != -1) { 

 RadioButton rb = (RadioButton)findViewById(checkedId); 
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RadioGroups & RadioButtons 

  if (rb != null)  

  { 

   tv.setText(“You chose: “ + rb.getText()); 

  } 

 }  

 else  

 { 

  tv.setText(“Choose 1”); 

 } 

 } 

}); 
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RadioGroups & RadioButtons 
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RadioGroups & RadioButtons 

Clearing Radio Button Selection 

final Button clear_choice = (Button) 
findViewById(R.id.Button01); 

clear_choice.setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener() { 

public void onClick(View v)  

{ 

 RadioGroup group = 
(RadioGroup)findViewById(R.id.RadioGroup01); 

 if (group != null) { 

  group.clearCheck(); 

 } 

}); 
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DatePicker 

  XML layout resource definition for a DatePicker. 

 <DatePicker 

 android:id=”@+id/DatePicker01” 

 android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

 android:layout_height=”wrap_content” /> 
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DatePicker 

Handling the Event 

 final DatePicker date = 
 (DatePicker)findViewById(R.id.DatePicker01); 

 date.init(date.getYear(), date.getMonth(), 
 date.getDayOfMonth(), 

 new DatePicker.OnDateChangedListener() { 

 public void onDateChanged(DatePicker view, int year, 

 int monthOfYear, int dayOfMonth) { 

 Date dt = new Date(year-1900, monthOfYear, dayOfMonth, 
 time.getCurrentHour(), 

 time.getCurrentMinute()); 

 text.setText(dt.toString()); } }); 
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TimePicker 

  XML layout resource definition for a DatePicker. 

  <TimePicker  

 android:id="@+id/TimePicker01" 

 android:layout_width="wrap_content" 

 android:layout_height="wrap_content" 

 /> 
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TimePicker 

Handling the Event 

 time.setOnTimeChangedListener(new 
TimePicker.OnTimeChangedListener() { 

 public void onTimeChanged(TimePicker view, 

 int hourOfDay, int minute) { 

 Date dt = new Date(date.getYear()-1900, date.getMonth(), 

 date.getDayOfMonth(), hourOfDay, minute); 

 text.setText(dt.toString()); 

 } 

 }); 
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ProgressBar 

Progress bar  shows the completeness of an action. 

 

Can be used to show progress of some background action 

e.g. show the completion of a downloading media file while 
that file plays, copying files etc. 

 

<ProgressBar 

android:id=”@+id/progress_bar” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” /> 
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ProgressBar 

<ProgressBar 

android:id=”@+id/progress_bar” 

style=”?android:attr/progressBarStyleHorizontal” 

android:layout_width=”fill_parent” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:max=”100” /> 

 

Style: 

Default style is medium size circular progress  indicator  

Other two styles are progressBarStyleLarge & 
progressBarStyleSmall 
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ProgressBar 

Setting indicator progress  

programmatically 

 
mProgress = (ProgressBar)  

findViewById(R.id.progress_bar); 

mProgress.setProgress(75); 

 

1) Progress bar on title 

2) progressBarStyleHorizontal 

3) progressBarStyleSmall 

4) progressBarStyleLarge 

 

1 

2 

3 

4 
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ProgressBar 

Benefit of having ProgressBar on TitleBar 

 This can also make it easy to turn on and off an indeterminate 

 progress indicator without changing the look of the screen. 

  

 Used to display progress on pages where items need to be 
loaded before the page can finish drawing. 

 

 To use the indeterminate indicator on your Activity objects 
title bar, Request the feature 
Window.FEATURE_INDETERMINATE_PROGRESS. 
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ProgressBar 

requestWindowFeature(Window.FEATURE_INDETERMINATE_
PROGRESS); (Shows circular progress bar) 

requestWindowFeature(Window.FEATURE_PROGRESS); 

(Shows Horizontal progress bar) 

setContentView(R.layout.indicators); 

setProgressBarIndeterminateVisibility(true); 

setProgressBarVisibility(true); 

setProgress(5000); 

Must be called before 
setContentView() method is 

called 

Maximum progress value 
can be set to 10000 
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SeekBar 

 SeekBar  Ability to move indicator (User can set indicator on 
progress bar) 

 

E.g. To set the current cursor position in a playing media file 
  To tweak a volume setting 

 

 Like the regular horizontal progress bar, but includes a thumb, 
or selector, that can be dragged by the user. 

 

 Default or image from drawable folder can be set as an 
thumb. 
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SeekBar 

<SeekBar 

android:id=”@+id/seekbar1” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_width=”240px” 

android:max=”500” /> 
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SeekBar 

Handling Change Event of SeekBar 

SeekBar seek = (SeekBar) findViewById(R.id.seekbar1); 

seek.setOnSeekBarChangeListener( 

new SeekBar.OnSeekBarChangeListener()  

{  public void onProgressChanged( 

SeekBar seekBar, int progress,boolean fromTouch)  

{ 

 ((TextView)findViewById(R.id.seek_text)).setText(“Valu
e: “+progress); 

 seekBar.setSecondaryProgress((progress+seekBar.getM
ax())/2); 

} }); 
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RatingBar 

RatingBar  showing ratings or getting a rating from a user. 

 

Uses the star paradigm with five stars by default. 

A user can drag across this horizontal to set a rating. 

Aprogram can set the value as well. 

 

<RatingBar 

android:id=”@+id/ratebar1” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:numStars=”4” 

android:stepSize=”0.25” /> 
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RatingBar 

 To show a numeric representation of this value to the user 

RatingBar rate = (RatingBar) findViewById(R.id.ratebar1); 

rate.setOnRatingBarChangeListener 

(new RatingBar.OnRatingBarChangeListener()  

{ 

 public void onRatingChanged(RatingBar ratingBar, 

  float rating, boolean fromTouch)  

  { 

   ((TextView)findViewById(R.id.rating_text)) 

   .setText(“Rating: “+ rating); 

  } 

}); 
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RatingBar 
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ChronoMeter 

 ChronoMeter  To show time passing instead of incremental 
progress. 

 

 Useful if it’s the user who is taking time doing some task or  

 In a game where some action needs to be timed. 

 

XML layout resource definition: 

<Chronometer 

android:id=”@+id/Chronometer01” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:format=”Timer: %s” /> 

To put text around 
the time that 

displays 
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ChronoMeter 

 Won’t show the passage of time until its start() method is 

 called,  stop() method is called to stop the timer. 

 

 setBase() is to count from a particular time in the past instead 
of from the time it’s started. 

 

Handling the event 

final Chronometer timer = 

(Chronometer)findViewById(R.id.Chronometer01); 

timer.setBase(0); 

timer.start(); 
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ChronoMeter 

  Listen for changes to the Chronometer by implementing the 

 Chronometer.OnChronometerTickListener interface. 

 

Passing android.os.SystemClock.elapsedRealtime() in to the 
setBase() method starts the Chronometer control at 0. 

 

timer.setBase(android.os.SystemClock.elapsedRealtime()); 
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DigitalClock & AnalogClock 

  

Digital Clock 

Analog Clock with 
image set as its Dial 
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DigitalClock 

 DigitalClock  is a compact text display of the current time in 
standard numeric format based on the users’ settings. 

 

It is a TextView, so anything you can do with a TextView  

you can do with this control, except change its text. 

 

XML layout resource definition for a DigitalClock control: 

<DigitalClock 

android:id=”@+id/DigitalClock01” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” /> 
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AnalogClock 

 AnalogClock  is a dial-based clock with a basic clock face 
with two hands, one for the minute and one for the hour. 

 

It is a TextView, so anything you can do with a TextView  

you can do with this control, except change its text. 

 

XML layout resource definition for a AnalogClock control: 

<AnalogClock 

android:id=”@+id/AnalogClock01” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” /> 
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AnalogClock 

  It can show only the current time in the current time zone of 
the device. 

 

 Neither of these clock controls accepts a different time or a 
static time to display. 
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Menu 

 Android phones have the menu button which displays a menu 
with several items that provide navigation or more 
functionality or settings to your applications 

 

 Android has three types of menus 
1. Options Menu 
2. Context Menu 
3. Sub menus 

 

 Menu items can be grouped and each menu item can have 
submenu items. 
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OptionsMenu 

  OptionsMenu  to bring up a menu by pressing the menu 

 key from within the application. 

 

 Each activity has a single menu. 

 

 Use options menus in application to bring up help, to 
navigate, to provide additional controls, or to configure 
options. 

 

 The OptionsMenu control can contain icons, submenus, and 
keyboard shortcuts. 
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OptionsMenu 

 To show OptionsMenu when user presses “Menu” button  
from the device do : 

 “override the implementation of  

onCreateOptionsMenu()  

in activity.”  

 

 An options menu is to allow configuration options for a given 
screen. 
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OptionsMenu- Example 01 

 To bring OptionsMenu : 
  public boolean onCreateOptionsMenu( android.view.Menu menu)     { 

    super.onCreateOptionsMenu(menu); 

    menu.add("Forms") 

    .setIcon(android.R.drawable.ic_menu_edit) 

    .setIntent(new Intent(this, FormsActivity.class)); 

    menu.add("Indicators") 

 .setIcon(android.R.drawable.ic_menu_info_details); 

    .setIntent(new Intent(this, IndicatorsActivity.class)) 

 menu.add("Containers") 

    .setIcon(android.R.drawable.ic_menu_view) 

    .setIntent(new Intent(this, ContainersActivity.class)); 

    return true; 

    } 

 

Create Activity 
Class in Eclipse 

using New-> 
Class & Provide 

this name 
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OptionsMenu- Example 02 

 Menu menu; 

 @Override  

 public boolean onCreateOptionsMenu(Menu menu)  

 { 

   menu.add("Item1"); menu.add("Item2");  

  return true; }  

 } 
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OptionsMenu- Example 02 
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OptionsMenu- Example 03 

 public boolean onCreateOptionsMenu(Menu menu)  

 {  

 menu.add(1, 1, 0, "Item1"); menu.add(1, 2, 1, "Item2"); 
menu.add(1, 3, 2, "Item3"); menu.add(1, 4, 3, "Item4"); 
menu.add(1, 5, 4, "Item5"); menu.add(2, 6, 0, "Item6"); 
menu.add(2, 7, 1, "Item7"); menu.add(2, 8, 2, "Item8"); 
menu.add(2, 9, 3, "Item9"); menu.add(2, 10, 4, "Item10");  

 menu.add(2, 8, 7, "Item3").setNumericShortcut('3'); 

 menu.add(1, 2, 1, "DVD").setIcon(R.drawable.dvd); 

 return true;  

}   

 The menu.add(int GroupID,int ItemID,int Order,String Title) 
method has the parameters: 
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OptionsMenu- Example 03 

 GroupID: used to group related menu items to apply some 
configurations on all items of a certain group once at a time 

 

 ItemID: an integer to identify the menu item. 

 

 Order: the sort order or the order ID, controls the order of 
menu items in a menu. Items with lower order id appear first. 
There are some constants defined for sort order for different 
kinds of menu items 
Like Menu.CATEGORY_SECONDRY for secondry menu items, 
Menu.CATEGORY_SYSTEM for system menu items and 
Menu.CATEGORY_ALTERNATIVE for altenative menu items.. 

 Title: the text of the menu item 
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OptionsMenu- Example 03 
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Grouping Menu Items 

The actions that can be applied on a group can be: 
Menu.removeGroup(int GroupID): to remove all menu items belonging to 
the same group. 

 

 Menu.setGroupCheckable(int GroupID,Boolean Checakble,Boolean 
Exclusive): maked a group appear with a check mark beside each item. If 
the Boolean Exclusive is set to true then the items will appear as if they 
are in a radiobuttongroup and only one item can be selected at a time. If 
set to false then they will appear with check boxes beside each item and 
multiple items can be selected at a time. 

 

 Menu.setGroupEnabled(int GroupID,Boolean Enabled): sets all items in a 
group to be enabled/disabled. 

 

 Menu.setGroupVisible(int GroupID,Boolean Visible): sets all items in a 
group to be visible/invisible. 
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Handling Menu Item Events 

 Using onOptionsItemSelected method: 

 
Implement the onOptionsItemSelected method like this: 

 @Override  

 public boolean onOptionsItemSelected(MenuItem item)  

 {  

 TextView txt=(TextView)findViewById(R.id.txt); 
txt.setText("you clicked on item "+item.getTitle());  

 return true;  

 } 
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Handling Menu Item Events 

 By implementing listeners to single menu items. 

 
activity implement onMenuItemClickListner interface provide 
an implementation of onMenuItemClick method like this: 

 

 public class MenusDemo extends Activity implements 
 OnMenuItemClickListener 

 

 public boolean onMenuItemClick(MenuItem item)  

 { 

  TextView txt=(TextView)findViewById(R.id.txt); 
 txt.append("listner"); return false;  

 } 
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Handling Menu Item Events 

Using intents: 

 

 menu.add(1,”dialitem”,1,”Dial”).setIcon(R.drawable.dvd) 

 .setIntent(new Intent(Intent.ACTION_DIAL)); 
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Context Menu 

 Context Menu  to display when a long press is performed 
on a View. 

 

 The ContextMenu provides for contextual menus to display to 
the user for performing additional actions on selected items. 

 

 To display context menu implement onCreateContextMenu() 
method of activity. 

 

 Before that is called, call the registerForContextMenu() 
method and pass in the View for which you want to have a 
context menu. 
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Context Menu 

  txt=(TextView)findViewById(R.id.txt); 
registerForContextMenu(txt);   

 

 Each View on your screen can have a different context menu, 
which is appropriate as the menus are designed to be highly 
contextual. 

 

 Activity gets a call to the onCreateContextMenu() method, 
and your code creates the menu each time the user performs 
the long click. 
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Context Menu 

  @Override  

 public void onCreateContextMenu(ContextMenu menu,View 
v,ContextMenuInfo info) {  

  menu.setHeaderTitle("Context Menu"); 
 menu.add("Item"); } 

 

 The onCreateContextMenu method has parameters: 

 
Context Menu: an instance of the context menu. 

 View: the view to which the context menu is attached. 

 ContextMenuInfo: carries additional information regarding 
the creation of the context menu. 
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Context Menu 

 Inflate the appropriate menu from a menu resource that we 
defined with XML. 

 

  getMenuInflater().inflate(R.menu.timer_context, menu); 

 

 Handle the ContextMenu clicks by implementing the 

 onContextItemSelected() method in our Activity 
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Sub Menu 

 Java way : 

public boolean onCreateOptionsMenu(android.view.Menu 
menu) { 

 super.onCreateOptionsMenu(menu); 

 SubMenu fileMenu = menu.addSubMenu("File"); 

SubMenu editMenu = menu.addSubMenu("Edit"); 

fileMenu.add(FILE, NEW_MENU_ITEM, 0, "new"); 

fileMenu.add(FILE, SAVE_MENU_ITEM, 1, "save"); 

editMenu.add(EDIT, UNDO_MENU_ITEM, 0, "undo"); 

editMenu.add(EDIT, REDO_MENU_ITEM, 1, "redo"); 

return super.onCreateOptionsMenu(menu); 

} 
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Sub Menu 

 XML way: (/res/menu/menus.xml) 

<menu 
xmlns:android="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android
"> 

    <item  

 android:id="@+id/Menu1"      android:orderInCategory="1" 

     android:title="Add" /> 
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Sub Menu 

 XML way: (/res/menu/menus.xml) 

 <item android:id="@+id/submenu"      android:title="Send" 

    android:orderInCategory="2"> 

<menu> 

   <item android:id="@+id/submenu1" android:title="Via 
BlueTooth" /> 

    <item android:id="@+id/submenu2" android:title="Via 
SMS" /> 

  </menu> 

    </item> 

</menu> 
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Dialog 

 Dialog  to organize information and react to user-driven 
events. 

 

E.g. An activity might display a dialog informing the user of a 
problem or ask the user to confirm an action such as 
deleting a data record.  
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Dialog 

 Types of Dialog 

Dialog: The basic class for all Dialog types. 

AlertDialog: A Dialog with one, two, or three Button controls. 

CharacterPickerDialog: A Dialog for choosing an accented 
character associated with a base character. 

DatePickerDialog: A Dialog with a DatePicker control. 

ProgressDialog: A Dialog with a determinate or 
indeterminate ProgressBar control. 

TimePickerDialog: A Dialog with a TimePicker control. 

  Custom Dialogs can also be created with specific layout 
requirements. 
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Dialog 
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Dialog 

 Lifecycle of a Dialog : 

 Must be defined within the Activity. 

 May be launched once, or used repeatedly. 

 

 Key methods that activity must use to manage dialog : 

 showDialog()   Used to display a Dialog. 

 dismissDialog()  used to stop showing a Dialog. 

 The Dialog is kept around in the Activity’s Dialog pool.  

 If the Dialog is shown again using showDialog(), the cached 
version is displayed once more. 
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Dialog 

  removeDialog()  used to remove a Dialog from the Activity 
objects Dialog pool. 

 The Dialog is no longer kept around for future use.  

 If you call showDialog() again, the Dialog must be re-created. 
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Dialog 

  steps to add dialog to an activity : 

 Define a unique identifier for the Dialog within the Activity. 

 

 Implement the onCreateDialog() method of the Activity to 
return a Dialog of the appropriate type, when supplied the 
unique identifier. 

 

 Implement the onPrepareDialog() method of the Activity to 
initialize the Dialog as appropriate. 

 

 Launch the Dialog using the showDialog() method with the 
unique identifier. 
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Dialog 

 Defining a Dialog : 

 Each Dialog has a special identifier (an integer). 

 

 Pass this identifier when showDialog() method is called. 

 

 At this point, the onCreateDialog() method is called and must 
return a Dialog of the appropriate type. 

 

 onCreateDialog() method may only be called once for initial 
Dialog creation 
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Dialog 

 Initializing a Dialog : 

  Dialog is often kept around by the Activity in its Dialog pool. 

 

 To re-initialize a Dialog each time it is shown, instead of just 
when it is created the first time. 

   

 Override the onPrepareDialog() method of the Activity. 

 

 onPrepareDialog() method is called each time the 
showDialog() method is called, giving the Activity a chance to 
modify the Dialog before it is shown to the user. 
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Dialog 

 Launching a Dialog: 

 Display any Dialog defined within an Activity by calling its 
showDialog() method and passing it a valid Dialog identifier. 

 

 Dismissing a Dialog 

 Most types of dialogs have automatic dismissal circumstances. 

 

 To force a Dialog to be dismissed, simply call the 
dismissDialog() method and pass in the Dialog identifier. 
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Dialog 

 Removing dialog from use: 

  

 Dismissing a Dialog does not destroy it.  

  

 If the Dialog is shown again, its cached contents are 
redisplayed. 

  

 To force an Activity to remove a Dialog from its pool and 

 not use it again call the removeDialog() method, passing in 
the valid Dialog identifier. 
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Dialog 

 Custom Dialog : To create a custom dialog follow the steps : 

  

Design a custom layout resource to display in the AlertDialog. 

 

Define the custom Dialog identifier in the Activity. 

 

 Update the Activity’s onCreateDialog() method to build and 
return the appropriate custom AlertDialog.You should use a 
LayoutInflater to inflate the custom layout resource for the 
Dialog. 

 

Launch the Dialog using the showDialog() method. 
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Styles 

 Style  It is a group of common view attribute values. 

  

 style can be applied to individual View controls. 

 

 Styles can include such settings as the font to draw with or the 
color of text.  

  

 Once the style is created its reference can be used in either 
xml file and or programmatically from java. 

 

 Styles are typically defined within the resource file 
res/values/styles.xml. 
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Styles 

 The XML file consists of a resources tag with any number of 

 style tags, which contain an item tag for each attribute and its 
value that is applied with the style. 

 

 <style name=”padded_small”> 

 <item name=”android:padding”>2px</item> 

 <item name=”android:textSize”>8px</item> 

 </style> 

 

<TextView 

style=”@style/padded_small” /> 
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Themes 

  Theme  is a collection of one or more styles (as defined in the 
resources) but instead of applying the style to a specific control, 
the style is applied to all View objects within a specified Activity. 
 
Applying a theme to a set of View objects all at once simplifies 
making the user interface look consistent. 
 
An Android theme is essentially a style that is applied to an entire 
screen. 
 
You can specify the theme programmatically by calling the 
Activity method setTheme() with the style resource identifier. 
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Themes 

  Specify the theme programmatically by calling the Activity 
method setTheme() with the style resource identifier. 
 
Styles and attributes defined in the layout files explicitly override 
those in the theme. 
 
<style name=”right”> 
<item name=”android:gravity”>right</item> 
</style> 
 
Apply this as a theme to the whole screen, which causes any view 
displayed within that Activity to have its gravity attribute to be 
right-justified. 
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Themes 

  Applying this theme : 
 
setTheme(R.style.right); 
 
You can also apply themes to specific Activity instances by 
specifying them as an attribute within the <activity> element in 
the AndroidManifest.xml file, as follows: 
 
<activity android:name=”.myactivityname” 
android:label=”@string/app_name” 
android:theme=”@style/myAppIsStyling”> 
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Themes 

  Multiple themes can be applied to a screen. 
 
setTheme(R.style.right); 
setTheme(R.style.green_glow); 
 
Apply all themes before calling the method setContentView() or 
the inflate() method so that the themes’ attributes can take 
effect. 
 
Android comes with a number of built-in themes that can be a 
good starting point.These include such themes as Theme_Black, 
Theme_Light, and Theme_NoTitleBar_Fullscreen, as defined in 
the android.R.style class. 
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Handling Events 

  

 

 Android screen can be in one of two states. 

 

 When touch mode is on, typically only objects such as EditText 

 get focus when selected. 

 

 Other objects, because they can be selected directly by the 
user tapping on the screen, won’t take focus but instead 
trigger their action. 

Listening for Touch Mode Changes 
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Handling Events 

 When not in touch mode, however, the user can change focus 
between even more object types. 

 

 In this case, the user uses the arrow keys, trackball, or wheel 
to navigate between items and select them with the Enter or 
select keys. 

 

 Knowing what mode the screen is in is useful if you want to 
handle certain events. 

 

 Application relies on the focus or lack of focus on a particular 
control, your application might need to know if the phone is in 
touch mode because the focus behavior is likely different. 
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Handling Events 

View all = findViewById(R.id.events_screen); 

ViewTreeObserver vto = all.getViewTreeObserver(); 

vto.addOnTouchModeChangeListener 

( 

new ViewTreeObserver.OnTouchModeChangeListener() { 

public void onTouchModeChanged( 

boolean isInTouchMode) { 

 events.setText(“Touch mode: “ + isInTouchMode); 

} 

}); 

Top level 
Layout 

Listens to 
view & all its 
child objects 

Listens to the 
events within 
entire layout 

Method to call 
when touch 

mode changes 
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Handling Events 

  

 

 Application can watch for changes to the touch mode state for 
the screen using the ViewTreeObserver class. 

 

 The ViewTreeObserver also provides three other events that 
can be watched for on a full screen or an entire View and all 
of its children  

  

  

 

Listening for events on the entire screen 
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Handling Events 

PreDraw: Get notified before the View and its children are drawn 
 
To perform some actions before the screen is drawn “Do this by 
calling the method addOnPreDrawListener() with an 
implementation of the ViewTreeObserver.OnPreDrawListener 
class interface”. 
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Handling Events 

GlobalLayout: Get notified when the layout of the View and its 
children might change, including visibility changes. 
 
 
Application can find out when the layout or visibility of a View 
has changed. 
 
It is useful if  application is dynamically changing the display 
contents of a view and to check to see if a View still fits on the 
screen, application needs to provide an implementation of the 
ViewTreeObserver.OnGlobalLayoutListener class interface to the 
addGlobalLayoutListener() method of the ViewTreeObserver 
object. 
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Handling Events 

GlobalFocusChange: Get notified when the focus within the View 
and its children changes 
 
Application can register to find out when the focus changes 
between a View control and any of its child View controls. 
 
Application might want to do this to monitor how a user moves 
about on the screen, When in touch mode, though, there might 
be fewer focus changes than when the touch mode is not set.  
 
In this case, application needs to provide an implementation of 
the ViewTreeObserver.OnGlobalFocusChangeListener class 
interface to the addGlobalFocusChangeListener() method. 
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Handling Events 

vto.addOnGlobalFocusChangeListener(new 
ViewTreeObserver.OnGlobalFocusChangeListener()  
{ 

public void onGlobalFocusChanged( View oldFocus, View 
newFocus) { 

if (oldFocus != null && newFocus != null)  
{ 

events.setText(“Focus \nfrom: “ + oldFocus.toString() + 
“ \nto: “ + newFocus.toString()); 

} 
} 

}); 
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Handling Events 

Listening for Long Clicks 
 
Context menu can be added to a View that is activated when the 
user performs a long click on that view. 
 
A long click is typically when a user presses on the touch screen 
and holds his finger there until an action is performed. 
 
A long press event can also be triggered if the user navigates 
there with a non-touch method, such as via a keyboard or  
trackball, and then holds the Enter or Select key for a while. 
 
This action is also often called a press-and – hold action. 
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Handling Events 

If you’ve already added a context menu to a View, you might not 
want to listen for the long-click event as other actions or side 
effects might confuse the user or even prevent the context menu 
from showing. 
 
Application can listen to the long-click event on any View. 
 
Button long_press = (Button)findViewById(R.id.long_press); 
long_press.setOnLongClickListener(new  
 View.OnLongClickListener() { 

public boolean onLongClick(View v) { 
events.setText(“Long click: “ + v.toString()); 
return true; 
} }); 
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Handling Events 

Listening for Focus Changes 
 
All View objects, though, can also trigger a call to listeners when 
their particular focus state changes. 
 
Provide an implementation of the View.OnFocusChangeListener 
class to the setOnFocusChangeListener() method. 
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Handling Events 

TextView focus = 
(TextView)findViewById(R.id.text_focus_change); 

focus.setOnFocusChangeListener(new 
View.OnFocusChangeListener() { 

public void onFocusChange(View v, boolean hasFocus)  
{ 

if (hasFocus) { 
if (mSaveText != null) { 
((TextView)v).setText(mSaveText); 
} 

}else { 
mSaveText = ((TextView)v).getText().toString(); 
((TextView)v).setText(““); 
} } 


